Brambles Limited
ABN 89 118 896 021

Level 40 Gateway 1 Macquarie Place
Sydney NSW 2000 Australia
GPO Box 4173 Sydney NSW 2001
Tel +61 2 9256 5222 Fax +61 2 9256 5299
www.brambles.com

9 December 2013

The Manager-Listings
Australian Securities Exchange Limited
Exchange Centre
20 Bridge Street
SYDNEY NSW 2000
Via electronic lodgement
Dear Sir/Madam
RECALL DEMERGER SCHEME EFFECTIVE
Please see the attached release relating to the above.
Yours faithfully
BRAMBLES LIMITED

Robert Gerrard
Company Secretary
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ASX
X & Media Re
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9 December
D
20
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RE
ECALL DEME
ERGER SCH
HEME EFFEC
CTIVE
Bra
ambles Lim
mited (Bram
mbles) is plleased to aannounce th
hat the sch
heme of arrrangement (Scheme) for
the
e demergerr (Demerge
er) of Reca
all Holdingss Limited (R
Recall) that was overw
rwhelmingly
y approved by
sha
areholders at the Ex
xtraordinary
y General Meeting held
h
on 3 December 2013 has now become
Efffective (as that term is defined in
n the Schem
me).
Bra
ambles today lodged the
t orders of the Fede
eral Court of
o Australia
a with the A
Australian Securities
S
a
and
Inv
vestments C
Commission
n.
Re
ecall is expected to commence trading
t
on the ASX on
n Tuesday, 10 Decem
mber 2013 under
u
the ASX
A
code “REC”, iinitially on a deferred settlementt basis.
Th
he Demerge
er is expecte
ed to be im
mplemented
d on Wedne
esday, 18 De
ecember 20013. Otherr key dates for
im
mplementingg the Deme
erger were set
s out in tthe Scheme
e Book and in Bramblees’ release to the market
of 6 Decembe
er 2013.
Attached is a letter to be
b sent to Brambles shaareholders later today
y.

Fo
or further information
n, please co
ontact:
athy Press
Ca
Grroup Vice Prresident, Ca
apital Mark
kets
+61 2 9256 52
241
+61 419 290 7
745
cathy.press@brambles.ccom

Jame
es Hall
Senio
or Director,, Investor R
Relations & Corporate
Affaiirs
+61 2 9256 5262
2
+61 401
4 524 645
5
jame
es.hall@brambles.com

mited (ASX: BXB) is th
he world’s leading prrovider of pallet,
p
cratte and conttainer poolling
Brambles Lim
sollutions thrrough the CHEP and IFCO operrating bran
nds, and a leading pprovider of information
ma
anagement solutions through
t
the
e Recall brrand. Brambles employs approxim
mately 17,0
000 people
e in
mo
ore than 50
0 countries. For further informaation on Bra
ambles and
d all announncements, presentatio
ons
and webcastss, please vissit www.bra
ambles.com
m.
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Brambles Limited
ABN 89 118 896 021

Level 40 Gateway 1 Macquarie Place
Sydney NSW 2000 Australia
GPO Box 4173 Sydney NSW 2001
Tel +61 2 9256 5222 Fax +61 2 9256 5299
www.brambles.com

9 December 2013

Dear Shareholder
On behalf of the Brambles Board I am pleased to advise that the demerger of Recall Holdings Limited
(Recall) from Brambles is almost complete.
On 3 December, Brambles shareholders supported the Board’s demerger proposal with 99.9% of
votes cast in favour of the demerger. The Board and I are delighted at this very strong show of
support.
The required court approvals for the demerger were subsequently obtained on 6 December and Recall
shares will begin trading on the ASX on a deferred settlement basis on 10 December under the stock
code REC. Final implementation of the demerger will occur on 18 December and the holding
statements for Recall shares will be despatched on 20 December.
As an eligible participating Brambles shareholder1, you will have shares in two separate companies
that are leaders in their fields of business; Brambles, the world’s leading supply chain pooling
equipment company, and Recall, a leading global provider of information management solutions.
Following a lengthy process involving careful consideration of the options for the Recall business and
the advantages, disadvantages and risks of the demerger, the Board unanimously recommended this
course of action as in the best interests of Brambles shareholders as a whole. Accordingly, we are
pleased that shareholders have supported our decision and overwhelmingly endorsed the demerger.
We are confident that Recall will benefit from an independent board, leadership team and strategic
focus.
For Brambles, the Board and management are looking to the future and the opportunities that will
emerge from our culture of customer centricity and innovation. Management continues to implement
Brambles growth strategy involving the allocation of capital to those areas where our expertise can
generate significant efficiencies in supply chains. Across the business we remain focussed on better
understanding and servicing our existing customers, growing in markets that suit our expertise but
where Brambles does not enjoy a significant presence and ensuring that our long-term investments
meet our capital return hurdles.
The future for Brambles is very promising and we look forward to updating you in February next year
when we release our interim profit results.
Yours sincerely

Graham Kraehe AO
Chairman
Brambles Limited

1

Shareholders on the record date of 16 December 2013 are eligible to participate in the demerger, other than ineligible foreign
shareholders and shareholders who elected to participate in the sale facility for Recall shares, who will receive the proceeds of
the sale of the Recall shares they would have been entitled to in late January 2014.
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